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“HAPPY THANKSGIVING”
ПОРЯДОК БОГОСЛУЖЕНЬ
ВІД 1-ОГО ЖОВТНЯ, ДО 31-ОГО ЖОВТНЯ, 2019

THE FEAST DAY OF THE PROTECTRESS AND MOST HOLY BIRTHGIVER OF GOD
OCTOBER 14TH, 2019
VESPERS (as per bulletin)

CONFESSIONS:

SATURDAYS: 5:00 P.M.
EVE OF FEAST DAYS: 6:30 P.M.

SAT. NIGHTS BEFORE OR AFTER VESPERS
BEFORE 9:45 A.M. SUNDAY MORNING
BEFORE 9:30 A.M. ON FEAST DAYS
OR BY APPOINTMENT FOR OUR SHUT IN’S

ВІТАЄМО ГОСТЕЙ ДО НАШОЇ ПАРАФІЇ
Щиро сердечно вітаємо всіх гостей з далека і близька до нашої громади. Прошу під час кави в церковній авдиторії
зголосіться до о. Василя за інформаціями про нашу громаду. Дякуємо.
WELCOME TO OUR PARISH
Our warmest greetings are extended once again to all visitors and guests who are participating in today’s Divine Liturgy.
It is always a joy to have you praying with us. After the service please join us for fellowship in the church auditorium and
do not hesitate to introduce yourself to fr. Wasyl and find out more about our faith and our parish. WELCOME!

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ!
Glory to Jesus Christ! Glory be Forever!
One of the joys of the fall season, apart from the lack of stifling heat waves, is the celebration of the bounties
that the Lord provides His people – Thanksgiving.
With the start of the new church year (September 14th) we very quickly enter the season of Thanksgiving – a
time where we reflect upon all the bounties provided to us by the Lord.
We begin with our families by giving the Lord thanks for our loved ones not just these with us but for those
who in the past have affected our lives, with their love and guidance. This gratitude extends too our community,
our extended family, where the “village” is acknowledged for the opportunities it provides us to live the Gospel
of our Lord. The virtues we are to acquire are loved within our village community and the interpersonal
relationship that it offers us, opportunities to grow in the faith.
And almost as an afterthought we thank the Lord for the physical bounties we commonly associate with this
season – the bounties of our fields and gardens.
Let us offer thanksgiving to the Lord for all the blessings He bestows upon us – both the seen and unseen, both
for our souls and for our bodies.
And with these thoughts please accept both my and dobr. Larysa’s wishes for a fruitful and bountiful
Thanksgiving.
May the blessings of our Lord be upon us all.
With Christian Greetings,
Fr. Wasyl

SERVICES – OCTOBER – 2019
Sunday, 6th

10:00 a.m.

- Divine Liturgy

Sunday, 13th

10:00 a.m.

- Divine Liturgy – English Divine Liturgy

Monday, 14th

9:30 a.m.

Sunday, 20th

10:00 a.m.

Saturday, 26th

9:30 a.m.

Sunday, 27th

10:00 a.m.

- POKROVA – Protection of the Mother of God – Divine Liturgy – In chapel
- Divine Liturgy
- English Divine Liturgy
- Divine Liturgy

СЛУЖБИ – ЖОВТЕНЬ – 2019
Неділя, 6-ого

10:00 рано

- Св. Літургія

Неділя, 13-ого

10:00 рано

- Св. Літургія – Англомовна Св. Літургія

Понеділок, 14-ого

9:30 рано

Неділя, 20-ого

10:00 рано

Субота, 26-ого

9:30 рано

Неділя, 27-ого

10:00 рано

- Св. Літургія – Покрова Пресвятої Богородиці – Служба в каплиці
- Св. Літургія
- Англомовна Св. Літургія
- Св. Літургія

All About Thanksgiving
The Christian Faith is all about thanksgiving. Our secular North American society thinks that thanksgiving is moderately
important, and so it has a wonderful Thanksgiving Day feast once a year. I love this feast. Every October in Canada—my
calendar tells me it is held in November in the US—when the leaves start to turn colour and the days become a little
cooler, we gather if possible, with our extended families and sit down to a turkey dinner. There are no pilgrims and no
Plymouth Rock in sight up north, but the rejoicing in family warmth and domestic coziness is the same, I suspect, both
north and south of the border. I do love Thanksgiving Day, even if in many secular households not everyone gives thanks
to God for the day’s bounty. At least once a year our all-too-often self-entitled culture tells us that it is good to give
thanks and to be grateful.

It is otherwise in the Church. In the Church, we are to give thanks not just once a year, but always, so that every day is a
Thanksgiving Day. We are taught this at Vespers: “I will sing praises to my God while I have my being!” (from Psalm
104). We are taught this at Matins: “Let every breath praise the Lord!” (from the Praises). We are taught this at Divine
Liturgy: “It is meet and right to hymn You, to bless You, to praise You, to give thanks to You, and to worship You in
every place of Your dominion” (from the Anaphora). Praise and thanksgiving is what we do as Christians, not just once a
year, but all day, every day. Obviously, we don’t do this as successfully as we should. That is why we need the constant
liturgical reminders. But it defines our Christian Faith, nonetheless. That is why the main liturgical service, the one that
reconstitutes us each week as the Body of Christ and forms the liturgical context for everything else, is called “the
Eucharist”—from the Greek eucharistia, thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving not only defines us as Christians, but also as human beings—not surprisingly, if the soul (as the second
century Christian apologist Tertullian noted) is “naturally Christian.” That is, what separates us from the animals is the
ability to transcend ourselves and the realm of the senses and appetites through thanksgiving. My cat, lovely thing that
she is, was not made in the image of God, and so cannot transcend the realm of the appetites and the senses in which she
lives. She might love me (or might not; with cats it’s sometimes hard to tell), but even if she does love me, she never
expresses it in thanksgiving. When I fill her food dish, she never stops, looks up at me and meows a word of doxology or
gratitude. She simply chows down as if I do not exist. That’s okay. She’s just an animal. But we are not just animals,
but strange and glorious amalgams of the animal and the spiritual, a kind of amphibian, living in both of the physical
world and the angelic realm. As such we can transcend the merely physical in which we usually live and rise up to
God. Man is, as Father Alexander Schmemann once reminded us, homo adorans—“worshiping man”—and this capacity
to worship is what constitutes the divine image in us.
Our annual secular reminder of this in the autumn is wonderful. Yet even more wonderful is our weekly reminder every
Sunday. For there we are not simply reminded to give thanks, but through our weekly liturgical eucharistia are able to
rise above the world, and commune with God, and find healing for our broken and ailing hearts. Family and turkey are
great. The Kingdom of God is even better.
By fr. L. Farley

UKRAINIAN WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION OF CANADA – LESIA UKRAINKA BRANCH
Glory to Jesus Christ! Glory be Forever!
For the 2019-2020 year we are asking once again for your assistance in either making, cooking or selling our
Varenyky/Pyrohy! For our sales. We will be making varenyky/pyrohy as per the following schedule. Please
mark your calendars for this fundraiser for our Parish. Your help is always greatly appreciated. Just a friendly
reminder ladies and gentlemen to bring in your Denninger Receipts.
Work Bees:
Wednesday, October 9th – Prep for Patychky
Thursday, October 10th – Preparing Patychky
Monday, October 21st : Prep for Perogy Bee – 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday, October 23rd: Pinching/making Perogies – 8:30 a.m
Thursday, October 24th: Making Cabbage Rolls – 8:30 a.m
Friday and Saturday, October 25th and 26th – packaging and sales
Sunday, October 27th – UWAC Meeting – church auditorium

Eroslava Evanetz,
President, UWCA, Lesia Ukrainka Br.

GENERAL INFORMATION AND REMINDERS





 ADULT CHRISTIAN EDUCATION CLASS
Reminder – Our Adult Christian Education Classes have begun. This year our class/discussion will be “Contemporary Moral Issues” and all things associated with it. Obviously from the Orthodox Christian
Perspective.
Next class October 21st at 1:00 p.m. in the TYC Room.
 ALL ARE WELCOME



If anyone is interested in being a greeter, please contact – Brenda Zalitack at bzalitack@hotmail.com
or 289-682-0652.



Are your 2019 parish dues paid? Please check in the parish office if you have any questions.
Membership Donations for 2019 - $135.00 per person - $270.00 per family.



ЧИ ВИ ЗАПЛАТИЛИ СВОЇ ВНЕСКИ ЗА 2018/2019 РІК? ЯКЩО ВИ МАЄТЕ ЯКІСЬ ЗАПИТАННЯ, ТО
ПРОСИМО ЗВЕРТАТИСЯ ДО ЦЕРКОВНОЇ КАНЦЕЛЯРІЇ
Згідно із рішенням на Річних Зборах, 2-го березня, 2019 р. членські внески від тепер встановлено в
сумі $135.00 від особи – родина $270.00.




Consider using “Pre-Authorized Withdrawals” as a method to donate to our Cathedral. If you are interested or
need more information, please visit our church office to pick up a form or to get more information.



Wednesday, October 9th and Thursday, October 10th – Beginning at 8:30 a.m. - We will be making
patychky. Looking forward to your assistance.



Perogy and Cabbage Roll Bee for October – Mon. 21st prep., Wed. 23rd - varenyky bee, Thurs. 24th Cabbage Rolls,
Fri. 25th Packaging and Sales, Sat. 26th Sales. Please note that prep will take place on the Monday for this month
only!
“No one is useless in this world who lightens the burden of another.” Charles Dickens



Next U.W.A.C. Meeting will take plase on Sunday, October 27th after Divine Liturgy. New members are
always welcome.



НАСТУПНІ ЗБОРИ МІСЦЕВОГО ВІДДІЛУ С.У.К. відбудуться в неділю, 27-го Жовтня – у церковні
авдиторії. Ласкаво просимо, щоб усі члени відділу були присутні.



Sunday Coffee Hour is a wonderful time for parishioners to join in a time of fellowship, meet new friends and
welcome new people to our St.Vladimir’s family. But, we could always use more volunteers. If you could
spare some time, please contact Eroslava Evanetz at eroslava@sympatico.ca she would love to add your name
to her list of helpers. New volunteers are always welcomed.



БРАТЕРСЬКА ЗУСТРІЧ ПРИ КАВІ після Божественної Літургії в Авдиторії: Усіх ласкаво
просимо на каву для спілкування з своїми знайомими прихожанами! Шукаємо до помочі
жінок щоб допомогли з кавою.



Baptisms: Parents must arrange with father to make arrangements. Godparents must be practicing Orthodox
Christians. Baptising a child in the Orthodox Church presupposes that the child will be raised as an Orthodox
Christian.



Хрещення: Батьки мусять зустрінутеся з отцем, щоб полагодити Хрещення. Куми мусять бути
правосласними християними. Батьки зобовязані виховувати своїх дітей з поученням православної церкви.



Weddings: Couples must arrange a personal meeting with the priest to make arrangements. If one
of the couples is not Orthodox, certain conditions may apply.



A Collection Bin for Food Bank - is downstairs in the auditorium. We collect food all year and then deliver the
canned and dry food items as the baskets get filled. Please bring items to church with you over the next few
Sunday’s. God bless your generosity. Remember Thanksgiving is just around the corner.

‘Then the righteous will answer Him [Christ], saying, ‘Lord, when did we see You hungry and feed You, or thirsty
and give You drink? . . . And the King [Christ] will answer and say to them, Assuredly, I say to you, inasmuch as
you did it to one of the least of these my brethren, you did it to Me.’ (Matthew 25: 37,40)




Boutique: open after Liturgy
Крамниця: Відкрита після Богослуження.



Please notify fr. Wasyl if a family member is admitted to the hospital. Also, parishioners who would like a home
visit are asked to contact fr.Wasyl and make their wishes known.



Просимо повідомити отця, що член Вашої родини є у лікарні. Також, якщо хтось бажає, щоб їх відвідали
вдома, то просимо бути в контакті з оцем



For Hall Rental contact person is - Orysia Sushko at 289-877-0626.



November 16th – UWAC – CHRISTMAS BAZAAR, BAKE AND FOOD SALE.

Good Shepherd Volunteer Dates for 2019 – Saturday, November 30th, - from 9:15 a.m to 12:45
p.m. - Tuesday, December 24th, and Tuesday, December 31st – from 1:15 to 4:45 p.m.
Please contact Oksana Sushko at fernridge1035@gmail.com for details.

Dear CYMK Parent,
Welcome to Junior CYMK at St. Vladimir’s Ukrainian Orthodox Church in Hamilton, Ontario. This letter will
serve as an introduction to the CYMK program and to myself, and hopefully reduce expectations.
CYMK-UOK is an organization which has many aspects of its structure based in its role in the Ukrainian
community. Through promotion, education and encouragement, CYMK, as an organization, has achieved its
goals of Leadership, Cultural, Religious and Friendship.
Leadership: CYMK develops and enhances the leadership skills of each of its members, at any age. Each
young person possesses a skill, ability or interest in which they may, with time, confidence and guidance, be
able to lead. These leadership qualities are developed today to equip our young people to become the leaders
of tomorrow.
Cultural: The Ukrainian culture is a vital part of CYMK and its members. CYMK educates its members about
their Ukrainian culture, traditions and language. We have a number of ideas to implement which will help
these young people learn, appreciate and understand their culture. For example, Father Makarenko has set a
goal to learn two spoken prayers in the Ukrainian language (something I have always wanted to learn) this
year, and I am investigating ways to start a Pen Pal letter exchange with young students in Ukraine. We also
have a number of contacts here at home who will likely assist us with hands-on cultural arts activities.
Religious: The Ukrainian Orthodox Religion is a beautiful and ancient religion. CYMK educates its members
about their Ukrainian Orthodox faith, while promoting and encouraging their knowledge of and participation
in Church activities.
Friendship: As important as the above-mentioned goals to CYMK, on the “best” parts of the fellowship is the
friendships of the CYMK membership. As everyone grows older, and as CYMK members go from one level of
school to another, onto their individual lives, we have observed that somehow CYMK friendships stay lifetime
relationships. CYMK is an organization where a member has a home anywhere in Canada. CYMK friends will
last a lifetime and stand together to build the future of the Ukrainian-Canadian community and the Ukrainian
Orthodox community in Canada.
It is this description of Friendship which appears to be a fitting lead in to introducing your CYMK advisors
leadership team. My heritage is not Ukrainian and despite this fact, I was welcomed to this Ukrainian

Orthodox Church and became a parishioner 20 years ago. During those early years, I met and became friends
with a family also “new” to this church. The Holovatska family immigrated to Canada from Ukraine twenty
years ago, when our Advisor, Lyudmila (Luda) Holovatska, was six years old. In those coming years, I worked
with the previous Dobridyka and assisted with Junior CMK, starting the badge program, and working directly
with the young people to achieve their badges. She became part of my family and joined me on camping trips
and long and lovely hikes, encountering first-hand the wonders of nature.
In those intervening years, my life’s journey took me away to grad school, then to the Northwest Territories
and Alberta, and upon returning to Ontario, I gratefully returned to my Parish home, and reconnected in
person with this fine young woman, and her sisters.
This past summer, while she and I were talking, she shared with me how meaningful and significant those time
were, which I found extremely touching. So, when I learned in early August, our Parish no longer had an active
CYMK group, I stepped up without hesitation to volunteer to organize and lead this group, knowing I wouldn’t
do so alone. This is an extremely supportive and caring Parish, and yes, without hesitation, Luda accepted my
invitation to join me, and bring her fond memories forward. As did a number of women from the U.W.A.C., in
particular Dobr. Larysa, Parish President Orysia Sushko, and our Parish Priest, Father Wasyl (Bill) Makarenko.
What has built this CYMK group is a true story of love and friendship. We are so pleased to welcome you and
your young people to our CYMK friendship family and spread the Love of God, the love of Ukrainian culture
and the love for one another.
May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all. (2
Corinthians 13: 14)

Holly Angus
CYMK Advisor
289-700-2271
hangus@cogeco.ca

D O N A T I O N S - Sept 1 - Sept. 29, 2019

Powers, Dr. Peter & Eugenia

200

In memory- Wasyl Dudka

Zadan, Jean
Senchuk, Taras & Natalie

50
50

In memory- Husband, Father & Grandfather
In memory- Angie Blaschuk

Cipywnyk, Harold & Sylvia
Kindraka, Alex & Margaret

50
50

In memory- Angie Blaschuk
In memory- Angie Blaschuk

Ball, Natalie
Parfeniuk, Dobr. Marion
Choma, Darlene & John
Choma, Darlene & John
Evanetz, Victor & Eroslava
Hluchaniuk, Rev. Lubomyr & Dobr. Olga
Kohut, Elsie
MacPherson, Helen
Paskaruk, Donna

25
25
25
75
50
500
50
50
25

Paskaruk, Donna
Smyrniw, Dr. Walter & Lina
Strathdee, Nadia
Cipywnyk, Harold & Sylvia
Ahmedsamy Pharmacy Ltd, Samy's
Ludmyla, Sidey
Adamson, Dan & Mary
Chmilenko, Christina Senchuk & Luke
Donec, Martha
Festeryga, Hon. Justice William & Doris
Kopiak, Mary
Lypka, Halia
Sushko, Irene
Bartchok, Vladislav

25
50
100
36
1,000.00
200
100
200
50
75.61
1,000
500
50
100

In memoryIn memoryIn memoryIn memoryIn memoryIn HonourIn memoryIn memoryIn memory-

Angie Blaschuk
Angie Blaschuk
Angie Blaschuk
Grandparents
Angie Blaschuk
Daughter Tanya's Wedding
Angie Blaschuk
Angie Blaschuk
Mykola Leshchuk

In memory- Angie Blaschuk
In memory- Angie Blaschuk
In memory- Angie Blaschuk

In memory- Halina Sidey
Reno Fund
In memory- Grandparents

In memory- Husband, Peter
In memory- Sister, Zonia Lazarowich
In memory- Peter Kopiak
Prayer for SC

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
SATURDAY - November 16, 2019
10 am – 2 pm
(Sponsored by the UWAC – Lesia Ukrainka Branch)
Proceeds designated to St. Vladimir’s Church Restoration Projects

Bazaar Day Sales of -Christmas Baked Goods
Perogies/Cabbage Rolls/ Borscht/Patychky/Preserves
Jewellery /Fashion Accessories / Crafts ..and more!
 Free: Admission - Coffee - Door Prizes
 Raffles

Donations –
We would appreciate your donations of the following items for the bazaar:
preserves/ home-baked items/ jewellery/ fashion accessories/ new
knitted/crochet items
Please bring items in Sunday Nov. 3th or 10th 9:00 – 12:30 pm
Please bring home baking on November 14th & 15th 9:00 – 12 noon.

Thank you.
Enquiries and Information:
Darlene Choma 519-754-5484 dchoma@rogers.com
Mary Adamson 905-643-6941

Від імені духовенства, парафіяльного заряду, та парафіян Собору Св. Володимира, вусловлюємо
щиросердечну вдячність дирикції та членам Резиденції для Сеньорів ім. Тараса Шевченка

За покриття коштів зв’язані виданням нашого парафіяльного вісника
Для інформації про мешкання в резиденції, звертайтися до
Бюро Резиденції – Лилиєн Смит (Керівник) – тел – 905-548-8505
The clergy, parish council and parishioners of St. Vladimir’s Sobor extend their heartfelt thanks
to the Board of Directors and membership of the Taras Shevchenko Home for the Aged
190-194 Gage Ave. S., Hamilton, On.
for generously sponsoring the publication of our parish bulletins.
God bless your excellent work on behalf of our Seniors.
For information on apartment availability, contact, Lillian (Fran) Smith, Property Manager
905-548-8505 --- tarasshevchenko4@gmail.com

Congratulations, Veronica Schaefer
Winner of the 2019 Mykytyshyn Scholarship Award

Best Wishes for success in your studies at the University of Ottawa

